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technical details according to ISO 8666

*Max. outboard horse power: 1x350 hp; max. speed allowed: 45 knots. RYCK YACHTS reserves the right to change specifications in line with the company policy of improvement through research and development. All measurements/figures approximate. Errors and omissions are excepted. 

Specification and material can be changed without notice. Please check with your dealer for a full list of inclusions. Valid from 2023.01.01 for deliveries until 2024.06.30.

LOA incl. anchor arm 9.16 m 30' 1''

LOA incl. anchor arm + engine 9.51 m 31' 2''

Hull length 8.80 m 28' 10''

Beam 2.81 m 9' 3''

Draft excl. engine 0.53 m 1' 9''

Draft incl. engine 0.91 m 2' 12''

Air draft max 2.44 m 8' 0''

Water tank 88 l 19 UK gal

Fuel tank 300 l 66 UK gal

Displacement 2.07 t 2.04 UK t

CE Category C C

Max. persons 8 8



Model: Ryck 280 AUDCurrency:

55,525

204,500
113,829

25,854
348,000

Base Boat
Factory Options
Local Extras

Quoted Price
Promotion Discount

EQUIPMENT PACKS
XW1005 RELAX PACKAGE
XB4000 Anchor 7,5 kg with 25 m anchor rope
XD5011 Fridge in cockpit under L-shaped bench on port side
XN3550 MyRYCK Safety Cloud with 24 months subscription and device installed on board
XU2020 Cushion for foredeck (Cayenne)
XV1072 Cover for sunbed, colour: light grey
XV5001 4 fenders with ropes
XV9800 Flagpole
XV9902 4 mooring ropes 14mm/10m

XW7002
XE2000 FUSION Apollo MS-RA670
XE2056 FUSION 5 channel marine amplifier
XE2102 4 FUSION speakers in cockpit
XE2117 FUSION subwoofer in cockpit area
XE2201 FUSION wireless stereo remote control, black

HULL OPTIONS
XA1000 GRP hull, gelcoat colour: light grey (RAL 7047)

INTERNAL LAYOUT
XL1002 A2: Cabin with double berth, wooden (noce nero) flooring and head with salt water flush

INTERIOR FABRIC & UPHOLSTERY
XU1002 Interior upholstery for A2 layout - Cosy Indoor (Stone)
XU1050 Exterior upholstery and pilot seats upgrade - frame colour CARBON, inside colour (Cayenne). Logo on L-

shaped bench and sunbed

DECK & EXTERIOR OPTIONS
XB1006 Dashboard, painted, colour: medium grey (RAL 7016) with satin finish
XB1012 Synthetic teak on side decks, cockpit bottom and 2 rear side platforms, colour: scrubbed grey caulking (colour

selection)
XB1061 Gunwale in GRP
XB1504 Fender strip, rubber, colour: black
XB3200 Plexiglass door to companionway with lock cylinder
XB3290 Windscreen
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RYCK 280 Hull 132 - SYDNEY 
Test Drive in Sydney or Pittwater

 
 

ENTERTAINMENT PACKAGE - UPGRADE

Contact to arrange viewing:
Rafael Da Costa
rafael@windcraftyachts.com 
02 7255 8190



Model: Ryck 280
XB3510 Bathing ladder, telescopic (lollipop)
XB3548 Pulpit, pushpit and guardrail
XB4010 Electric windlass with anchor arm, remote control and 25 m chain
XB4355 Shower on aft deck (hot water only when XD8110 is chosen)
XB4505 Waterski arch
XB5010 Pilot and copilot seats
XB5115 Wetbar including sink and 2 burner gas stove with LPG gas system and stowage for 1 gas bottle
XB5202 L-shaped cockpit bench with cushion and convertible backrest lower and raise (colour selection)
XB5500 Table in cockpit with high low leg (manual) and cushion on top with cover
XB9002 T-Top in fiberglass with spotlights, top surface black wrapped, black handrails, black cleats
XV1070 Cover for L-shaped cockpit bench, colour: light grey
XV1071 Cover for helmsman seat and dashboard, colour: light grey
XV2000 Sunshade on aft deck (for stationary use), colour: black

NAVIGATION & INSTRUMENTS
XN1501 Simrad GO12 chart plotter with remote control, connected to Mercury VesselLink when pre rig option is chosen
XN1950 Navigation lights
XN3705 Simrad Triducer, thru-hull (speed, depth, temp)

PROPULSION
XC1121 Preparation for Mercury Verado single engine installation incl. steering, VesselView Link and batteries
XC6001 Bowthruster

SYSTEMS & EQUIPMENT
XD1002 Service battery set upgrade, max. capacity: 1x 160 Ah AGM
XD1600 Country Version: AUS / NZ
XD3100 Shore power 230V, with battery charger 25 A and 2 sockets (1 in A layout and 1 in head)
XD3210 Toilet, electric
XD4000 General light system
XD5012 Fridge in cockpit under L-shaped bench on starboard side
XD8000 Grey water system
XD8110 Boiler 20 l and hot water system on all available faucets
XD8200 Bilge pump system

LOCALLY FITTED EXTRAS
XY004 Mercury Verado 350hp (Cold Fusion/White)
XY005 Antifoul - White
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